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Literary ana scientiflo.
13 THERE A GOD ?

(Dr. C. S. Stocicton in Items of Interest.)
Go to Newton whose imperishable namne borna

gigantic in the annais of science and philosophy,
and ask hlm. We see bim-this Columbus of the
skies-as he spreads his sai18 t.o navigate the broad
ether, moor bis bark 00W to the mocon and then
steering boldiy for sar distaut planets and satellites,
touching even the fixed stars and the outermost
rira of space in bis sublime course. As he returos
we imagine hlm surronnded by au eager and
curious throng, in whose hearts there throbs only
one emotion-on whose lips there trembles ouly
oue ail important questiou . tO thon wholhast dis-
covered the secrets (,t hoary space, th ua who hast
rounded great heaven's mighty cape, thou who hast
passed the pilIers of Hercules, thon who hast
safely buffuted with the billows of in-rmensity-
tell ns -what tiding-i hast thon ? In ail tLiy
voyage hast thon fourid a God ? What answer
falIs front bis lips ? Not the dismal laig nage of
the atheust, or of the agnostic. He buda no altar
t0 somne foolisn goddess ot chance. Entering iuito
the temple of the true Jeh',%ah, he laya down the
treasures of bis celestial expedition, and tising he
proclaima: AIl the univter>e bas one voice--sun
and moon, planeta and cornets, mightiest stars and
nebulas,

"Forever singiug as they sh"ne
The hand that made us is Div1ýine,"'

aIl join 1n one unagnificent authem; HalIelujah'ý
the Lord God Omnipotent reuaueth.

lu qHu TORONTO Week, Bystander writes, "4Public
benet muýt have precedieuce over indivi, uai
rigit " are the words, ut the report may lie trusted,
of a pr'oiÀunt adv, cate of the Sý ott Act. This la
lauguage which canuot safely 1,e aliowed to pas
uuchaiiengd while se unany uheories 0f public
rapine arc afloat. We delnîde oýurselves, like the
jsehool phiiosopilirs of old, with abstract terras
whuch. are taIken for realities. Wc are always talk-
itg of the, :Statu as thou-h it were a personage of
itself, with rights and duties of its own apart froin
and above the iuîdividnal citizens who compose it.
t''1The Public Gond" la another phrase of the saine
kind, sud hiable, lu like manner, to perversion. It
becowes enthroîied in the imagination as some-
thing entireiy distinct from the good of iudividuals,
and infloitely more sacred, s0 sacred as to afford. a
warrant for that which wouid otherwise be iniquity.
But as the State iëa nothiug but the aggregate of
individual .citizens, so that the Public Good is
nothing but the aggregate 0f individuel. inter 'ests,
for the preservation of which every community la
formed. Wrong la flot letts wroug, when it is donte
by a majority te a minorlty or even by all the other
muembers of the community te oe man.

Book Notices.
A MÂNUAL or DisEÂASES 0F THm THROAT AND Nose,

by Moreli Mackenzié, M.D., Consnlting Phys.
Hospital for diseases of the Tliroat, Lect. ou
diseases of Throat, &e., at London Hosp., Med.
Col., &c., &c. Vol. IL-Dieases of the (Esoplî-
agus, Nose, and Naso-Pharynx. 8vo, pp. 400,
93 illustrations. American Edition. Wm. Wood
à Co., New York<, Aug., 1884.
This ls the long expected second volume of Dr.

Mackenzie's comprehensive and valuable work.
Dr. Mackeuzie ia well1 knosvn aq excellent antijoritr,
and he writes in an easy graceful style, su,:h as
makeB the reading ot bis books a pleasure. The
work should be in the library of every physician.
A TEXT Bons: (lF PÂTEOLOGICAL ANATOUY AND PÂTHO-

oENicsis, by Ernelt Zeigler, Prof. Patholog. Anat.,
UJniversity Tubingin. Translattd by D. MeAi-
lister. M.A., M.B., F.R.C.P., &c., &c. Part Il.-
Sept., 1884. Cloth, pp. 365. New York, Wni
Wood & Co. Sold ouly by subscription to the
library for te hentire year.
Thjis corresponds in generai character with the

first part of the wi rk. The faCt8; stated correspond
l close y with the very latest investigationp, and are
given in few words but with clearness aud accuricy.
This volume treats of the. following: Blood and
lymph; vascular mechanisin; spleen and lympa-
thie glands; thie serons membrane; the skin;
mucous membranes; the alimentary tract; liver
and pancreas A large nurober of good illustra-
tionsadd greatly to its value. The third part will
be looked for with intercst, and the three will forin
a very valuabie work.

PSYCICAL RISsuAdnH.-Attemlptg are being made
in Montreal and ini Boston to organize societies f,,r
psycical research, i.e., for the study ot mind read-
ing, spiritualisn, mesmerisin, etc. Similar societies
exist in New York city and iu London.

IN Chicago there is oite doctor to every 548
inhabitants, lu St. Louis one to every 475, i0
Denver one to evr-ry 260, in Idaho one to every
51, in Wyoming Territory one to every 3o, in
Toronto one to about every 500o and in Ottawa one
to every 1,000, showiug Ottawa is a healthy city.

IT us Asssa'ruD (Pharm. Rec.) that if bees are kept
in auy locaiity where aconite grows, and collect
the sweets froin its flowers, snob honey wIll exbib!t
the poisonous quality of triât droir.

LIZUT. GREELT ObSerVed that when the tide was
fiowing ont frern the North Pole the water was
warmer than when flowing in the opposite direc.
tion--a wonderfuily interoatiug phenomeua.


